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' jlENA. L. BROOKS SPEAKS HERE. PEOPLE ARE AGAINST DIVISION.' BRIEF ITEMS LOCAL NZWtMEETING CLOSES TONIGHT, i LUMBERTON'S POPULATION.

Candidate for Senate Addresses Small
Crowd at Court Howe Never

'As the People Learn the Facts Be--

T A TT0Prouder to Be a Democrat Than Weather Personal Mention. .'' Now Strong for Woman Suffrage. Cerrwondcrie of Th Robontan.
In an address at the court house f Rennert, May 11 The ladies of

last evening Mr. Aubry L. Brooks of the Baptist church at Rennert will
Greensboro, Democratic candidate for serve a chicken supper, with access-th- e'

United States Senate against ori.es, Ton th church grounds on Fri-Senat- or

Lee S. Overman, reviewed day evening, May 11th, at 7 o'clock,
the record of the Democratic admin- - th proceeds to help pay for their

Enthusiastic Meeting in Wisharta,
iuportd for Th. BoiMMnian. j Dont fWget to register. The

The work of the is registration bookg will close at ng

a clean sweep as they go. As' set Saturday, May 22.
the people have the unbiased facts!
presented to them, they become more! M McDuffie, C. J.
and more determined that there shall and Hrmai Parham, all of tiks
be no division of Robeson county, and f61. neighborhood, are attend.
th primary on June the 5th will see fm Cree,k academy eommeaee- -istration under the leadership of

Woodrow Wilson and offered reasons
why he should be elected to the Sen- -
ate. Mr. Brooks' coming was not
well advertised and the audience was
rather small. He was introduced by
Mr. W. Lennon of the local bar. J

In beginning his address Mr. Brooks
declared that he was prouder to be a I

Democrat todav than ever, and as a
reason for this he told of how under,
the Wilson administration the money
had been; .taken from Wall street end
distributed throughout th country,
thns dotal? avin with tho tear o fi.
nancial panics. The speaker told of
how the Democratic adminiatrationJ

I NEWS ITEMS.

Choreh Supper Friday Evening
Farmers Jubilant Over Bright

church piano: The public is vety cor--
dially invited to attend. Chicken will
be served in very . conceivable pala--
table way, at the usual prevailing
prices. Full satisfaction . guaranteed
or money refunded prompt I7.

Our farmers are jubilant this
bright, perfect weather, and those
who cultivate tobacco are about
through with the transplanting. Cot--
ton, has been injured on many farms
bv the recent cold weather.

Mr! Oscar McGoogan is home af-

ter a course at Kings business col-

lege, Raleigh. ' -
fr Ta PtimnKoll trhrt hna han

for. some weeks critically ill, is very

Miss Mary Davis df Mt uiive -ts
visiting Miss Fae Brooks. '

Miss Pearle Prevatt, who has been
teaching at Rozi.er, is home for the
summer. .

Mr and Mrs. Joe Biggs were Ken--

Ben v' sixers Bungay; mra. mgg
made a very interesting talk just
aft' Sunday school to the sunbeam

Miss urace watson, wno nas Deen

Census Bureau Announces 2,691, an
Increase of 461, or 20.7 Per Cent.

If Suburbs Were Included the
Count Would Be at Least 6,000
l':fficial Census Taken in 1915
Gave' Town tud Suburbs 5,053.

According to figures si m i out by
the census - bureau Tuesday, Lumber
ton's DODulation is 2.691. an increase
of 461, or 20.7 per cent., over the 1910
census.

Of course the cotton mill villages
are not included in this estimate. In
cluding East. West and North Lum-- J

perton, the population oi LumDerton
Lis 6,000, at a conservative estimate.

A complete census of the town com
pleted on the 1st day of January,
1916, and sworn to by Chas. o. uar-diner- -n

January 31. 1916, gave the
.population of Lumber ton and suburbs
as 5,053.

From the number of people who say
they were not counted in this last
census, that the enumerators never
came about them, the population of
the town" proper, leaving out the
suburbs, must be at least 3,000,

The Robesonian received the cen-
sus report by wire Tuesday morn-
ing, some Hours in advance of its
publication, through special arrange-
ments made with the census bureau
through Congressman Godwin.

Reidsville, 5,333; increase, 505, or
10.5 per cent.

S. A. ll)E SERVICE FUND.

Robeson County is Asked for $2,600
and Lumhf rton ts ISxoe.Hvfl to Con-- 1

tribute $l.5f0.
J'lans nave uten perjecuu ior max- -

a arrve in Lumoeran ior .una-- ,
ior uie aaivauuu .i:ny iiu-n- tci-- j
vics fund. Robeson county is asked

Last Service of Series of Meetings at
Chestnut Street Methodist Church
Will Be Held This Evening at 8
Services Hare Been Well Attended
and a Number Have Professed

. Faith. - a
The last service of he series" of

meetings that began at Chestnut
Street Methodist church on May 2nd
will be held this evening at 8. The
services have been well attended,
both morning- - and evening, and the
gospel has never been more simply
and powerfully and faithfully pre
sented than Rev. H. M. worth, pre
siding elder of the Rockingham dis-
trict, has preached it in this series
of sermons. Several - have professed
faith and church members have been
greatly strengthened.

Future Punishment I Certain.
Last evening Mr. North quoted

many passages of Scripture showing
the completeness of the final separa-
tion of the good and the bad and the
note of finality that runs through
an reierence in we uwie 10 mis sep
aration. Some people want to discard
all idea of future punishment, but the
Bible is plain on thif point. There
5 s no escape from it. "Tou must eith-
er be .saved or lost. It would be im-

possible from a spiritual standpoint
for God to save the person who, in
the light of the gospel, dies unrepent-
ant. But God has never yet thrust
salvation upon any soul. It is a mat-
ter entirely within the human choice.

The Heavenly Vision.
At the morning servic,, Saturday

Mr. North based his remarks on Acts
26:19 Whereupon, O king Agrippa,
I was not disobedient unto the heav
enlv visit n " A man may be sincere!
in what he does and yet bp wrong,
mid the preacher, even as Saul
thought he was doin right when he
wa8 persecuting the followers of Je- -

sus. Being sincere in wrong-doin- g

nn'nil fnr nno mnv fmA oirf.
. . ' . 'jne Bible is a peneci mirror wmcni

tells you thP truth about yourself.!
If vou want to see your :n, look at
it in the Bible. It is only whon men
see the eoodnes? and greatness of!

was the only one that ever, handled' much improved. ,

the finances of the country in th in-- 1 Dr- - Murray of St. Pauls will precch
terest of the masses. "I am proud to1 in the Presbyterian church heie the
belon? to a nartv that pan furnish '5th Sunday in this month." r .
such a peerless leader as Woodrow
Wilson," said the. speaker.

DisfMlsnino' hi cvom rnnAAtv Mr.l
Brooks declared that he did riot 'need j

the office, but rather it would mean ;

a sacrifice for him to go to the Senate.!
He is considering it only as a natter
of service to his country at a time
when conditions demand a chamre. H- -

overwhelmingly.
large an denthusiastic meeting

held at Antioch, in Wisharts, on
Tuesday night , when the merits and!
demerits of new counties was discuss-- ,
ed by Messrs. W. S. Britt, Frank
Gough, Thos. A. McNeill, Jr.. Fred
Brown, C. M. Barker. This section
around Antioch is one of Robeson's
best assets, peopled by a high class,
sturdy citizenship, who cannot be be-
guiled into thinking that to cut Robe-
son would either benefit them or any
other part of Robeson. With good
roads, the Antioch section will some
day blossom as a rose.

Reports from all sections of the
county are that the people are "agm",
division. There will be no let-u-p by
the advocates df holding Robeson
frpm now 'till after the primary.

FREE TYPHOID VACCINATION.
The health officer will be at the

following places Tuesday, May 18,;
to vaccinate ior typnoid fever. (

Pembroke, from 10 to 11 a. m.
Maxton from 12:30 to 2:30 p. m.
Floral College from 3 to 4 pi ni.

vaccination is free to all, white
ian and colored. All wishing to

le tnese treatments snouia Degin
luesday, May 18. .

About 1.000 People Vaccinated to
Date. '
Dr. E. H. ITai'din, county health of-

ficer, vacc inated 549 people against
typhoid last week. The total number
of vaccinators to date U around
J.000.

Finals at Laurel Institute Friday.
The closing exercises of Laurel in-

stitute, Indian, at Union chapel will
be held tomorrow. Mr. L. R. Vart-e- r

Ward Cemetery to Be Cleaned Off.
The Ward cemetery, near Mt. Elim,

will" tie' fleaned off Saturday morn- -

denounced the House of Congress fori1811 ml tne Sunday school.

extended visit in Rocky Mount,.1

for $2,600 and Lumberton is expected seeking high ofJice in the civilized
to raise 1,500 of this amount. Mr. florid who opposed it is his opponent
W. B. Ivey is county chairman andi Senator Overman In his defense'

Ir.rk cf work n1 rWlnrod that his
opponent had not offered a word in
defence of thp league of nations and
woodrow Wilson.

mx. crooKs is strong ior woman
suffrage and said the only statesman

i iU. 1 !J' ouumgB, me njieuKr smu
tnat 95 per cent, of the workers in the;
prisons are men, whiL, 75 per cent.
cf the workers in the churches are'
WOmen.

I

DELIGHTFUL MUSIC RECITALS. I

God that they realize how sinful they art, chairman, Mrs. J. fa. Loxe, Messes
are. The essential' thing is to see! Rosa Caldwell and Maggie Pittman.
Jesus as ybur personal Saviour, not District No. 2 Mrs L. C. Town-merel- y

as tb. historical Christ. Eve-- 1 send, chairman, Mrs. Ira B. fown-r- y

child ouglit to know about Him send, Misses Epsie Fuller and Claudia
in that way, the devils and wicked Davis.

n Vnftw nhout Him. but nersonal' District No. 3 Mrs. John Knox,

Pupils of Misses Lytch and McLean
! 8nxhf8aXrch It wHl be of Lun?berton wiH deliver the liter-Acqu- it

Themselves Well. i Ml?'Si TD S 'h h ary address at 11 a. m.
xreugiuiui music; reciwis wer giv-- i dedicated, and the conclu-e-n

by pupils of Misses Rosalie Lytchlsin f tt 4th o the nt
and Agnes McLean Tuesday evening, pagtorate. .......
anq yesrerqay aiternqon. me recita s

't.iL ii j.j i.
' ar nestly requested

?LT3lToiT.Sn.! LZa metp ttondI?8'0".the services morning and
ieBt(rd in the cemetery are reauestedUhe 8th annual session of the Worn
to assist in the ork an's Missi0nary society of the Nortl

,nn. f.r inia wpp it. a 1 nTnii inter- -

"--3Wake ForeRt' May 12-W- ake For--n7 i Xi, pa8tor wlU have messaKes iIf ml'tlH1? 0' "WW interest- -
.

Velay";vegw:!m .odetr'
y oaiungiuii, u. v., occuruuig w

telegram received today from Wake

If' mi i nri Trr.misses usaDetn inompson yir-;- a

gmia i,awrenc.e, jvamenne iwya, inei-- ,
" jr " " w" . ' forensic representative in

License has been Issued for the
N-- P- - Willis and Pearl

Mr. W. C. Boone of R. 2,
berton. has returned from ("Dim
where h Dent 4
the American Tobacco Co. He win
not return to China.

Revs. L P. and R. A. Hedgpeth
of Lumberton and Mr. J. Ed. Tyner-o- f

Lowe left Tuesday evening for
Washington, D. C., to attend the
Southern Baptist convention.

- V

Messrs. S. Jones and C. W. Bar-
ker of the Ten Mile section ar. Lum-
berton visitors today. Mr. Barker
announces his candidacy for road su-
pervisor in Howellsvflle township.

Mr. Wm. J. McDonald of Wa-
kulla, one of Robeson's large and
successful farmers was a Lam berton
visitor Tuesday. Mr. McDonald ia a
candidate for Congress on the Repub-
lican, tieket

Mr. W. H. Bass, formerly mana-
ger of the sales and lervic? depart-
ment of Messrs. R. D. Caldwell
Son's auto department, has accepted
a lik position with the Dixie Auto-
motive Co.
J New, crop Irish pot ir are re-
tailing on the local market at 25
cents the quart, or J8 th; bushel.
Good sized potatoes are selling for S
cents each. YouMl nay that's good
money for potatoes.

Robert McNeill, colored, get-
ting some fin new-cro- n Irimh not.
toes out of his garden. He remem- -
uereu ine eaiur Monday aicernoon
with a box that was very much ap-
preciated. Nothing could be finer.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. McAllister
and daughter, little Miss Nancy Pope. A

went Tuesday to Hendersonville,
where Mrs. McAgister and Nancy
Pope will spend th summer at their
summer hdme. Mr. McAllister will
return to Lumberton m a few day. "

Mrs. W. W. Parker is attending

Carolina conference in the Methodist
church at Oxford this week, 11th to

xne conamon oz mrs. Jonn Kea- -
mond, who has been ill for several
days, is somewhat improved. Three

ville, S. C, and R. E. of Rocky Mount
have b.een with their mother since

Monday night.

The sweet potato is enlisted in
thA tight against the boll weevil and
is going to. tour North Carolina in a
special car.' The car will be in Lum-
berton all day on May 20, and for 2
hours at Elrod on May 25th. More
information will be given about it bt
Monday's Robesonian.

Mesdames G. W. Thompson and
O I Floyd and Miss Fannie Thompson,
of Fairmont, passed through Lum-
berton Monday night en route te
Richmond, Va where they go to at-
tend the spring festival. From there,
they expect to go to Wellington to
the- - Southern Baptist convention.

Mr. J. P. Cook of Concord, can-
didate for the office of State Audi- -
tor, is a Lumberton visitor today. Mr.
Cook is popular wherever he is known
and hopes to get enough suuport hi the
eattern counties, where he i. not so

k th west, to m.k
a second primary unnecessary.

Calvin Lowrey, one of the sub-
stantial Indians out Buie way,
was a Lumberton visitor Tuesday.
He takes great interest in all that
tends to upbuild his county and bis
race and is very much interested in
the commencement of Laurel insti-
tute, which will be held at Union,
Chapel tomorrow. .

Mr. Lee G. Stone, pitcher for the
Richmond, Va., ball team, spent Tues
day and yesterday here with home
toUo. Mr. Stone pitched his second
gam. I the season Men--
daJV wrnnrng the game by a score of

to 2. He also won the other game
pitched. A namber of Lumbertos

pie witnessed the game at Wilaen
onday.

Postmasters D. D. French of
Lumberton and Alfred Britt of Buie
have issued warnings against counter-
feit War Savings stamps. Frandn--

jlent blue stamps of the 1919 series
are in circulation. They say one easy
way to detect the fraud s in Ben
Franklin's picture. In th counter-
feit stamp old Ben seems to have the
mumps in his left Jaw.

Miss Myrtle Thornley Barnes.
daughter of Mr. K. M. Barnes . of
Lomberton, is a member ox the grad-u-a

ting class ef .Greensboro eellegw
for women, the commencement exer-
cises of which will be heioVMay 23rd
to 25th. . On Tuesday, 25th. 10:30 a.
m., graduating exercises;" 110 a. na,
literary address by Rev. Geo. R
Stuart; 8:30 p. m, annual concert. '

DR. WILLIAM V7.
. . . ETB SPECIALIST

themeet F. C. Freezor, S. D. Banks!Mary Lou Lennon-,- Frances McNeill, all the congregation and num-Ehzabe- th

Preston Shaw, Lettie Kin- - berg-
-

of church attend and to
and B. E. Morris. The query was the!f Mrs. Redmond's sons--Messr- s. J.
same as that debated with Baylor H. of Anderson, S. C, P. J. of Green--

iaw, AiizaDein Jennings, Ava uray
Nance. Virginia Lee, Eureka Pittman,
Janie K. Wishart, DeLesline Tyner,
Julia Thompson, Isabelle McLeod, An
nie Grace Williams, Maitland Thomp-
son Elsie Thompson.

Those . taking part yesterday af-
ternoon were:

Little Misses Mildred Barnes, Sara
Hamilton Mary Lawrence, Mary
Earle Kornegay, Mary Julia . Jones,
Evelyn Barker, Lillie Snead Varser,
Mary Cobb, H.elen Townsend, Mattie
Jenkins, Frances Poole, .Edith Jones.

ST. PAULS SCHOOL FINALS.

Sermon Sunday by Dr. JL J. Hill

By Prof. C. S. Nobl, Next THma.
.

Gorrepondenc of The RobesonUn.
St. Pauls, May 11. The St. Pauls,

high school commencement will begin
Sunday morning May 16. Dr. j. J.
Hill of Red Springs will preach the
baccalaureate sermon. The operetta

.iii k t,.QoJ.,. ;i,f iwiv. o.i k

i tTrot Hi tipvt: nroPlr."ome
Mr. and Mrs Carl Prevat1 sient

Sunday at the home of Mr. M. G.l
Prevatt

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Covington and
sons were Fayelteville visito'g Fri- -

'day.
Mr. And- Mrs. -A.I jucuoogan spent

Sunday in at. Paul
;

rinrnrn NOTES.

Presbyterian Dr. G. E. Moorehouse,
Pastor.

CorripnHrnft of Tha Robesonian.

A11
. mffnera Df the church and

Spiritual Church.
Evening worPhip at 8 o'clock. Ser- -

mon theme: ''The Unlv Way oi

-- tni-t- "WHAT GOD
IIATH WROUGHT."

Sabbath school at 9:30 a. m.
CJasses. for men and women and
children, of all ages. W. K. Bethune,
superintendent. v

Quarterly Conference.
At the close of the service Tues-

day evening Presiding Eld-j- r H. M.
North held quarterly "onfeien:p for
Chestnut Street Methodist church.
Rev. H. L. Brown, pastor of the Eli-
zabeth circujft, who came luesdiay
night to attend the revival services,
remaining over yesterday, was a
visitor at the conference. Only rou-
tine business was transacted. Messrs.

Barnes, Jno.fj e were elect
ed delegates to the district ".onfar-enc- e,

.which will be held at Red
Springs June 29 and 30.

Series of Meetings.
A series of meetings is being held

at the North Lumberton Baptist
of Davis,

daily 3 and 7:45 p. m,

Series of Tent Meetings.
Rev. E. D. Norton will begin a se

ries of meetings under a tent near
Sessoms' store in the eastern part of
town tomorrow night. Services will
be held each evening at 7:45 and
three services will be held Sunday
10:30 a. m., 8:30 and 7:45 p. m.

DAY."

T. L. Johnson WiH Speak at Graded
School Friday Mornine Great
Need for College-Traine-d Men and
Women to Be Emphasized.

CuiTMwmitoam of Tho Botewniiaa. -

T. L. Johnson, ef the firm of John
son & Johnson, will speas: at tne
Lumberton eradedi school May 14i
when uGo4o-Colle- ge Day" will be ob-

served her. ' The exercises at the
scholl will take place at 9 a. m. and

a cordial Invitation to be present is
extended, an wiv are interested m
the stimulation of interest .in higher
education. Simusr ezercis.es will oe
held throughout the . Fifth Federal
Reserve district 6s the 14th,
emphaaizhte. the great need for colleg-

e-trained men and women, and en-

couraging students to plan ahead and
save for a college course. Parents
of pupils in the grammar and high
school are specially urged to be pres-

ent ' j

U, T If finrmn nt th Mri- -
ttfjectiaa is a Lumberton jrisHor

today.:

TVfa DKt PolVi ia ndgirmiiri n T.llin '"
berton township. The following com- -
mitt,ees have been appointed to solicit
subscriptions, in Lumberton proper:

uistnct ino. i mrs. a. v. i. w sn- -

chairman, Mrs. D. W. Biggs, M?s. J
R. Poole. Mrs. A. T. Parmele,

District No. 4 Miss Carrie Shoot-
er, chairman, Misses Lacy Johnson,
Lizzi'e May Page, Nesbitt Page.

Additional committees will be ap-

pointed to solicit subscriptions at the
mill villages.

This fund is being raised for the
purpose of enabling the Salvation Ar-
my to .extend its work in America.
If you don't know what the. work
of th Salvation- Army is, ask any

or sailor.

FIVE DIVORCES GRANTED.

Superior Court Closed Yesterday After
Session.

Superior court for the trial cf
civil cases closed yesterday afternoon
after being in session for two days.
There will be no court next week.
Judg O. H. Allen of K'mston presided.
Five diVOrces were grarited. . Jury

of were: ,
Luther Taylor vs Rachael Taylor;

divorce granted.
Maggie Hall vs. James Hall; di

Vorce granted.
Nettie Blue vs. Leander Blue; di

vorcc granted.'
Josie Berlin vs. F. H. Berlin; di

vorce granted.
W. R. Locklear vs. Hatiie Locklear;

divorce granted.
Mary C. Herndon vs. J. D. McCor-mil- k:

judgment for the plainiiff. lnis
action was, brought by the , plaintiff
in an effort tOsgam possession of a
dwelling. '

RECORDER'S COURT.

A Number of Cases Aired in Re--
corder Britt s Court.

.Monday was a busy day in record
er's court circles. The following
cases were, aired before Recorder E.
M. Britt:

Joe Soarkman, J; S. Hargrove, W.
O. Jones, John McQueen, Roy Shoot
er all exceeding the speed limit;
fined So each and the ost.

Clifton Wilkins, reckless driving;
not guilty.

Henry Lawson, assault and battery
upon E. S. Walters; six months en
the roods, liawson gava noticu oz
anneal.

Dud. Rogers, larceny; 30 days on
th roads.

Wytch Watts, assault; art guilty.
Ora Pope and Mamie Mills, color

ed, vagrancy;' thirty days in ja3 to
be hired out.

Ada McNeill, colored, vagrancy
thirty days id jail, capias to issue if
found in Lumberton after five days,

McCormkk-Hte- r.

Miss Annie Pearl Hester and Mr.
Jas. both of St. Pauls
wer married Tuesday, evening at
o'clock at the home of Justic, John
H. McNeflL near Lumberton", who of-
ficiated. The bride is a daughter
of Rev. and Mrs. C R. Hester.

nor how pleasant it may seem: follow
it to the end and it will lead to death.
There hi nothing so horrible as sin.
Poverty and ignoroac and suffering
are bad, but all three combined are
not as bad as sin, and if you add sin
to all three yon have a veritable hell.
Sin has never done anything but curse
mannnd. , . 'j:

"'"J lorn, o.L,L Rev. E. A. Paulo'clock. Th recitation and declama-j- i

knowledge of Him as thc Saviour who
died for you is necessary.

Christ in the Home.
In a sermon that profoundly touch-

ed the hearts of his congregation,
from the vunest t tlie oldest, Mr.
North Sunday morning poached
Christ as- - the onP essential around
which every home should be built.

And if the righteous scarcely be
saved, where shall the ungodly and
the-- sinner appear, 1. Peter 4:18, was
the text, and the proacher stressed the
one word "ungodly," directing his ex-

hortation especially to those who ere
jHfToutbroken sinners so much but

who simply are trying to get along
without God. In Justness, men con-- 1

sider everything but God, and also
in building homes. Leaving God out
is like making up mortar without lime,
or li'kp making up dough and leaving
out the yeast. Every home is built
around certain ideals. In one home

hll,
J $ 11 1 i. tij ctv sicvv
sleep and prepare themselves ior
business. There are worldly homes,
with every convenience, where God
and religion are patronized, but Christ
is not the center. There are other
homes that are built around Christ.
They are the real homes. The innates
of such homes are not quoting Scrip-
ture or ringing Psalms all the time,
but vou cannot be in Buch a home long
without ' - realizing that
parents and children reverence God.
The greatest traggdvin the world,
said the preacher, is for a child to
learn that fath.er and mother are sinful
and bad. You can trust childrert raised
in a godly home. They may go astray
for a while, but if great moral princi-
ples and love of God is instilled into
them they are young, they will come
back into the right way. It does not
pay to leave God cut cf t )e home.

The End of Sin is Death.
Romans 7:11-1- 3 was the text Sun-Ha- v

evenine The preacher showed
that ther- - are. only a few elemental

11 J A? J I '

Sins, wnen ioikb gei urea ana ed

with a certain sin that has had
a "run . the devil takes it out and
Hrpssea it ud as something new" and
brings it back.' People do not look
upon sm as the really very bad thing

. it is. We will not repent very deeply
unless we think sin is very bad. Sin
deceives folks. Satan is a master in
the art of deception.

If satan appeared with cloven hoofs
&nd ni-tch-f oik he could net do an? busi
ness, so he appears in forms so at--

tractive as almost to deceive the elect
themselves.

We see sin at its attractive beginn
ing, not as it is at its hideous close;

"or we do not connect the two. Selfish
ness m "mall child may not appear

o bad. but if allowed to go uncor
rected it wil lin later "years manifest
itself in theft or oppression. All
recognize that the wreck of a life is
bad. but few are wise enough to see
the beginning , tha ij must inevitably
lead to wreck. .

Satan tries to make us think we
nr stronger than we are. No one
intends to let sin get the mastery of
him. A man flatters himself that he

Ms too strong to allow sin to over- -
come him, as others have been over-
come but it always works out the
same way. The end of sin is death.
no matter bow sniau the beginning,

tion contests will be Wednesday tightJ0'B,Jlmgreat successMay 19. Thursday at 1W &umorning gelistic work. Services are held twice

University last week, namely that
labor should have a voice in the man-
agement of industry.

.

PERSONALS

Mr. E. Wheeler Stone of McDon-
alds was a Lumberton visitor Tues"-da- y.

Dr. A. H. Hayes and Mr. H. V. Brown
of Fairmont wera Lumberton vi'sh
tors Monday evening.

Messrs. Leonard and Julian Ivrltt
and Stacy Martin of Mt. Elim were
Lumberton visitors Tuesday,

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Merritt spent
Tuesday and yesterday in Wilming- -

!ton, returning hom last evening.
Mr. Lester McLean and sister, Miss

Frankie McLean, of the Rowland sec-
tion WRre Lumberton visitors yester-da- y

Mr. J. G. Smith and daughter, Mrs,
CurleyJVevatt, of R. 5, Lumberton,
were among the visitors in town
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Floyd and two
children and Mrs. R. C. Easterlihg of
Fairmont were Lumberton visitors
yesterday.

Miss Eulalia McGill arrived home
Monday night from' Belhaven, where
she taught in the graded school curing
the last term.

Mr. and Mrs. r. li. Home and two
sons, P. H. Jr., and Wilson, of R. 2,
Lakeview. S. v.. were among tne
shoppers in town Tuesday.

Mrs W. B. Covin irton of Rocking-- 1

ham arrived vo.tprrtar will nmA
a few days here With her - husband,
who is superintendent of Robeson
eornitv roads.

Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Martin and son,
Master J. A. Jr spent Monday at
Benson visiting at the home of .Dr.!
Martin's brother and sister-in-la- w,

Dr. and Mrs. J. F. Martin. They
made the trip in Dr. Martin's auto,
returning home Tuesday.

Mrs. A. . Aydolette of Charleston,1
S. C, is a guest at home of Mr. and,
Mrs. J. H. Wishart, Pine and Fifth
streets. She will go Saturday to Max-to-n

to visit Mrs. Kate McNair. Miss
Jani Stewart of Maxton. is also a
guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Wishart today.

After serving some r 24 hoots.
Charles Rankin resigned Tuesday as
mayor of FayettevQle and. Henry E.
Williams was Jected by the aldermen
to succeed him. Rankin claimed that
the. aldermen sought to exercise un
warranted powers in - the appoint
ment of committees.-Alderm- an H. M.
McKeithan resigned in sympathy with
the mayor and R. H. Buckingham was

j elected to fill the vacancy.

o'cock the senior graduating exe
cise will be given' and the annual
commencement address will foe deliv
ered by, M. C. S. Noble 'Of the uni-
versity of North Carolina. On Thurs
day night, May 20th, the play, "Claim
Allowed, (continued)" will be given
by the graduating , class.

The graduating class has an en
rollment of fifteen, the largest senior
class m tne nistory oi the school.

The number of pupils enrolled dur
ing the year, is 475.

- FAIRMONT SCHOOL FINALS.

Fairmont public school commence
ment Friday, May 14th: 10:30 a. m

Address by T. L. Johnson; Play;
graduation exercises, free.

3:30 n. m. Baseball. Fairmont vs.
bu Pauls or Lumberton.

8 p. m. 10th grade olav: admis
sion, Zi cents and 16 cents.-
Doctors Will Meet May 20th.

A meeting of the Robeson Medical
society will be held in the mtmicinal
building in - Lumberton . Thursday,
May 20. The physicians of Bladen
county are expected to attend the
meeting. A . most interesting pro
gram is oeing arranged..
Vanser Speaks at Parkton Monday

Night.
Mr. L. R. ' Varser, candidaiV for

th State Senate will HTU1r mt Park.
tori-Mon- day nignt. May 17U at 8
o clock.

Mr. A. L. Bullock of Rowland was
a. Lumberton visitor Tuesday.

OQce: Matknal Bank ef
EgflJTaf.


